Come share your spoken word & poetry about saving our planet at the Earth Day Poetry Slam

Wednesday, April 25, 2018
1:30pm - 2:30pm
Student Center Pub Area

• First 8 students to sign up and perform (non-winners) will receive $25 bulldog bucks.
• All selections MUST BE original & focused on SUSTAINABILITY and/or ENVIRONMENTAL JUSTICE.
• NO PROFANITY ALLOWED.
• Original work must be 2 - 4 minutes in length.

SIGN UP IN THE Bulldog Card Office today!

Event sponsored by C4 (Climate Commitment Coordinating Committee)

C4 presents the 4th annual: Earth Day Poetry Slam

Hosted by SliccPunter

PRIZE MONEY for WINNERS $$$
1ST PLACE $175
2ND PLACE $100
3RD PLACE $50